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{.ir Htrlttnontl Theatre.
.« to the Lynchburg

resist- reminiscences of
Vx.r.t. uIti-'ii occurred on the

. j. l-'is. Ho *ays:
. 1 d-boy in KL-hmnml.

,"j,v','l\o >ear- old. My parents,
urn:' a , w i !"<. in town for t he

;-,:h (>m hewed the then!re.
M-o'U' w; V-' persuaded by some
'» V.r.-iee or.i'.'.uy tlnm. Other*

to the number of
\ .. attended. The i>!:»y

the alb'! piece had just be-
j.,u i«l. and seemed con-

. ?!.». -.nit lime tire fell on

\n act t :!»rn canto forward,
. r.i. . ! a*, lies and gentlemen.

. . is* en tire.' Instantly all
innl terror. Parties sepa-
Vu-kin.: forward, to liml

,.-v. Of "tlio*" who xxotit from
,*j,p pvo *! out together.

,, {n,s n» uk on a level with
\ and r-eape thence, through the
:* w:)w' ea-v. Many from the

v el.outvied d'OYM into 'tic pit,
i them>el\»> in tluit way. A good
'-ginning a lew bet from the

.1 to the g.i!b ;v>. 1 ii" hou-v
.mi tn tlie frantic terror that prc-

'. of those in the thst gsih.rv rush-
\;!e. h<ad of tlie stair*. Hero the
... . fearful. Manv v.ero thrown
nvtnpled to d-\.th. My ]sirents

, j:v ; united. My mother, without
v«t < ie»rt on iii y pint, \v:i« thrust

i-.b --ii the head* and should' rs of
.r. t" de-t ml the -tair*; and

"w:i>. the ma-s -le- was carried in n

i-.-iure to the bottom on her feet:
v. tie outer door, hv-i t.efore her.

1 i r iv, cui'ei-s. I.eA\i«i;c vrith an ac-
a ni'for her lMsband, she
.for the boarding-house, tip

« > e*. more !!i:in half a bole div.iut.
slsnv. i'oniiei, .and cap: and when I
:!|. . lor s!i<- bad arnved, and with

To nnin^ over her >houl;leis v. a*
pome of tli? terrible sc«ne« ot

-:.e was the first to roach thelioosc.!
i f .ther of the w riter escaped in a dif-1

r v. .v. .Tu-t after liis wife had been ear-i
.Ait the Stairs the staircase i;;>yo way,

: .ina-s. > ..;* JrautK* t-esnus went i"i.-
«¦ ic'a other to the il>or. Seeing

: stair* out olf, the writer's
, :ii« r mean- i *l-*liv« ranee,

he nit a etinvn* of cool
-o ; h b it i,0 saw all Opel)

. ;. i ,«. f- t; viV. lie was a -tout.
i a vi dent e!loi*t reached

.. 1 -. ated himself on tlio sill,
t .1- t*re l-. o.it aroinul him.

.. ' <v;:. .. f dire of the sill ns
-! -af< iy to t!;eground.

. i-i\t(.-en years old,
. v.i'h !! i mv'-rtial irrand-

:. v. i;ij v, hoist -tie li\«. d. Tiie old b«dy
!.¦ ;>;. and le'lpt ailil, milking little

if. (I* iiM.-eape. e.a- bp.rued. Her
ur sprang a window ..

, m. Ti.e tall slnttered ta-r right
.. so badly that shi could not luove.

....;; gentleman fit>m our boarding-
.:f/ 1 her. and* with other help,

!;. ; !.) house or.e sijUnie e.!f. Ti CP-
! 1 r ., mo '.or m.my wtvks i cfere

j - inlr>, t: i .. y«ar el.:..i 1". -

aik. all I was K.>X1«* ' »»' itie.
e ai.ii! .<!) i e ot-in of the writer had

u- ti ij... t r«* b\ a voting law-
nil - eiVeil ibar ap. ear-

ifprive both of tin ;. wertouiovc. In
r man be-*,night tie in to llee

e-. In spiie of eutreatie* both
whiM tie- I at and smoke became
iiieiit tuorc ii!iU|'iK»i'i!ibii'. 1 hogcu-

...a iem.iiutd with tiiem until liis nose.
d w hisp were badly seoreheu.

:. iie t ' f -eif-pivst rvation then drov.
a w indow near at hand, w hence he

.. d p.; id- life. «>'!.. kie e was b:nil>
>i. l ie- Ir.uies kept their seats and

' i heir doom.
" ii; j 11 v r'- motht.r was sjonietlnii'S re*

!\ jt. i-uadrd to the Ijorror-
:!ii. Ju-t as rhe left the theatre .-he

.>. 1 a large, heavy "Id man. lying on his
U'.tt! a window, portectly dead,

i .l :<» -ay tlio look "f agony in that
haunted her for years.

. a 'touching incident, well authenticated,
- Lieutenant flinbou. I uited Mate-

.
-a ^ I-, trotlied t. . the mo-t beautiful
Itiehiuond. (He was the son of Major

. u nt i-olicejoi- <>i ilit- port, who. in the
.f ie- Ib voiu'.i >n, led the ' forlorn hope,'
n :. i-. !.' ir:g lieutenant in command

0:1:1 iig | ait;.. in Wayne's attack on
nv Poini.) The Lieutenant and his i<e-
h< .1 v.. iv in the theatre, but when the

i \\a- ti he was not at her side, lie
t.cd to l.. r re-eti", and litiding a lady

.: . fr< ::i her general appearance, he eup-
u w -. flic loved one, he struggled man-

h« r safety, atid at length got her
.uut the building. Here, to his di-tnay,

:"iit light revealed the features of an

¦;o\v11 lady, lie instantly rushed back
the hoii-e, now a mass ot lire, but the

throng del ived his progress so tuueli
: ju-t a- he had found her whom he

lit tin- roof fell in, and both perished.
. Hr. MeCavv, a pioiuineiit phyoieian, was

it';iumeiital in saving many females, lie
¦ i-ti'ide a window-sill, and persuaded

;:i to g't on the seat, then, holding a hand
Iii July iifhis, they were gentiv lowered asfar
he voukl reach, and droptu d sat: ly to the

). r. !. All so aided eseajvd unhurt.
"

n all whom he could influence had been
a',ad. the Doctor, ti til ;*o.g tlie tire close

hand, le;»ped from tlm window, !»ut in
.'. iniured (>ne knee, vvhich rendered

I i i lvue t'-r life."

'¦( toft Itt'sjfOtch : A communication 011
'mbied of the late 1'iir of the Virginia

it- Aaricniturul .society in your Satur-
.«/> ;.:i»- r, signed ,4A Member," nays;

"
-- irritability ami more eoui t*->y on the

.' i tii.- Secretary towards those having
- -»w iib Ijim would. h-twn good eUbet."

M-i-ivlary has been waniln.tr in eour-
.. y he i» not aware of it, and will simply

;. 1 hat should he have been iie will not be
t in king in j'isti autl that "A Meui-

If .he reels liimselt aggrieved, shall
re[<uatioi» or satisfaction, :is the eaBC*

I» . K. G. Lhi-.n, Secretary.

t if \rloitusvjt.lk, November 1, 1S72.
1 -. iron) the papers of to-day (hat I am

.. -'a it.ai a* one oi'the electors on what
exiled the '* Straight-Out Democratic

."i' : and wi-Ii to .say, at once, thut il i
eti » <i on thw subject I would

gi\on 1;: Cuii-onl losuch use of uiy

I i- to me (hid the formation of a
e dotal ticket in Virginia can have no

I fleet than to widen the breach which
a tempi to force our people to vote for

.I., dicejey has created in the Conservative
!¦ ; and, being sincerely desirous to keej)
' h..!e i ico, as faras practicable, from JJadt-

<. (iouiiii.ition, 1 am unwilling, although I
II t the siighlesi idea of voting lor the

; .. e!-y ticket, t-» take part in any formal op-
.'i»n io it 111 the present condition of

"'i 'ii'-. Wtl.MAM J. iiOCKKTSON.

I > i- from tile Louisville Courier-Journal,
1:1 read several times hecomes fuller of

1. ..in niP-ecavb perusal: .. I >aveti|>ort, the
i i. hut's tool in .Vc'v York, deserves to

. h mg, J ft oni u i .:,»p-po«.t. 'I'Wo of Grant's
- pM 0. '(-is could n<>: l.o brought together to

1 .¦'iiantage.*' 'i hose to whom jokes
i«> be t xpiainod will not understand the

ie-ii'i to two of Grant's supporters*
1 '".'r-, notably including Mr, liciiry WUsoD,
Will readily " see It,"

a; vim's s ux,x tuck i>ai .

THOM \S W K KLSKK will ?cX! r.f n A. M.
planus, household fim\l<urc, organs, mirrors.
A c.

W. 15. l;A I'CUFKK V U) soil H 10 A. M. groceries j
Ac. |

WILLIAMS Will *»!Intl2M.. In front
of Henrico court-hon?o. fanning mid wixvllrji1!
lit Tlcurloo below I lie city.

.T. THOMPSON llltOWN will s» 11 nt 11 A. M.. «n

the Klchttmml, Fre.lcrlekhburjr ami Potomac
ratimad. i dutiable and personal property. fur¬
niture. farming Implement*. Sc.

OKl'HBS A WILLIAMS will sell nt IP. M. Mon-
ternuri, on the MccIiauIcjiylllc turnpike two
tulles east of Hielituoivl.

WILLIAM H.POLK will seil at Henrico County
con rt-lionne a tract of html, near Hungary Fti-
tlon, containing sixty acres.

W. GOHDIN will sell ::t ?i P. M. a (lrst-elnsa
.Iwclllng ami vacant lots on lTuiklin, Main, and
Adams streets.

LOCAL MATTERS.
CONSERVATIVES TO T II K HkScTK !.GhANH

Kai.lv at Assembly HAi.i..--Th«rc. will ben
grand rally of Conservatives, without dis¬
tinction of wards,at Assembly Uall to night.
Let every Conservative attend. A rousing
tittle may he anticipated. Addresses may
certainly be expected from Go\ci nor Gilbert
('. Walker, Cobmel K. E. Wl.liers (state
elector), Oip'.aiu George I). Wise, and other
prominent shakers of lhi> ci.vand from else¬
where. The following gentlemen are re¬
quested to act in the resjan-tive enj nellies
hereinafter set forth, and to he promptly at
the ha!! at half-past 7 o'clock 1'. M.:

President General Brauley T. Johnson.
Vicc-l'rcsidcnts..Gem-nil Peyton Wise,

Raleigh T. Daniel, Esq., Thomas Branch,
Esq., Isaac l>.iveii|»ort, Jr., Esq., General
W. Newberry, Colonel Joseph Mayo,
GeiiiT.d J. It. Anderson, C. M. Wallace, E.
IS. Cook, Esq., I. B. Pace, J. M. Talbott,
Sam Ma- c il i'ln, John M. Higgim, Sol.Wise,
J. C. Smi'h. John E. Bos>ieu.\, J. J. English,
John C. Walsh, Colonel \V. E. Tanner, W.
IS. Isaacs, >". M. Lee, P. T. Moore, J. II.
ClaiboiTie. T-. II. Erayscr, J. Thompson
Urown, Major B. If. Nash, T. II. Wynne,
,Iiwi-ph U;«:l, John F. JLJaird, George Klein,
I.. Wagner, William Engihh, John Llagan,
Jr.. Hop. A. M. Kviley.

Secretaries..Louis E. Bossieux and the
editors of the Conservative Press, including
lli" German newspapers.

Pcblic xrr:'.mxi;.. Governor Walker and
William S. Gilman will address the people of
Henri -o county at the court-house at 12 M.
to-'.lay.

llAiibKcrr at Cokbin's Store..There will
he a < oiiservative barbecue at Corhin's store,'i:i ILmo\er county, to-day. Among Hie
speakers for the oecasi n is Mr. W.S. While,
. .I this city.
A tuition a i. Pueuhms.. Iii transcribing

the reports .f the jut at the EairGro.uuiS
several inaccuracies eicpt into the publi>!nd
report.
Mr. John C. Hughes, whose machine O r

culling tobacco was awarded n the-' pr*-
mitim, is put down as hailing from'A ood-
>tock instead of from this cilv, where he
he- M\for the lad thirty years.

11)-. John T. rowan. of Montgomery, iv-
eii'.cd tic* pr luium of lor sweep t: ki.-
f.»r Lc-l cow of :tiiv ago or breed.

CulUry and A'Le Tooh\. Rest -pfrbuen
of circular -r.v.s liiado in Virginia, first pr»-
tnium and medal io A. -J. Miller »'v Co., of
Richmond. JL ?. rr-Tp,r, see'ions, and p e b,
modal and premium lo.-am .. L'e-t ?p« ciinci:
of tiles, medal a.'d premium "» -ame.

Tiit >e go.mi- were all of Richmond nf'vt'-

fact!'.!"., and of fitch diameter us io uttivei
Uic R iciiiion of ulI.

< mcrrr i'olt.tof the*. .tvof Richmond..
The Novctula r term ul the Circuit Court > I
t'oi^ *.Py cooitmnevs thi.v morning at jl
o'clock.

J; rv or Tin: Ciitt.T'rr Contr..Tlio follow¬
ing i- a list ot the jury of lite Circuit Conn
of Lib city summoned for to-day: John E.
W. Gibson, Joi n M. Olcy, Arc!:er Amlt r-
son, George A. Hundley. J. H. Montague,
Alexuuicr L'ciauey. J-tlni Alrrn, J.
duller, li. M. Glazebrouk, Ji>hu S. Itol«ort-
-'>n. tra W. IUouiit, Etliiioiu! Hester, X. Ezc-
kiel, Gtho t». (iweiis, H. W. Jovner, Thomas
M. Jones.

Chaxcekv Coi i.t or Uicumoxp, Thursday,
October Jl..The following eases were di.
jKised of:

Terrill and wife cs. Tenipleiiuin, Ac. De¬
cree confirming report of special commis¬
sioner. directing deed to I lie purchaser, and
making tlna! distribution of the fund.

Rogers, Ac., iv. Rage. I >. c;ve referring
cause to a coimnissioacr lor inquiry and re-

pol'l.
Sj»otts rs. Spotts, it;\ * >rder approving of

report of commissioner and depo>it of fund
as lherein mentioned.
Booker is. Carrington, Ac. Decree ajv

proving and confirming report of commir-
>ioiu r sliowing linal distribution of the fund.
AddiugtouN executor iv. fjoat, etc. De¬

cree n ten ing cause to a ceiiiinissiouor for
inquiry and report.

Jones's executors rv. kuiinders, Decr» t

autliosizing inve.-tmetil of tlie tuud therein
mentioned.
Turner & Godecy iv. Hatcher's adminis¬

trator. Arc. De-ree referring cause to eom-
inis-ioncr foi account and report.

Cole's trustee iv. Cole, Arc. Decree Ceii-
liruii.ig report of commissioner and direct¬
ing sale of the property in the hill and pro¬
ceedings mentioned.

Scott Arc. trs Palmer Arc. Decree making a

partial distribution of the fund.
Walter iv. North and i'oiThhor. Decree

continuing report making llnal distribution
of the fund.

Police Covet, Saturday.Justice William
Hail Crete presiding..The following easts
were disqioscd o!:

Rr.U-r! Chandler fcolored), charged with
having in his posse.s.->e>ii a lot of railroad iron,
the prop- rty of the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad. Continued toOth.

Charlotte Davis, Alice Winston, and Liz¬
zie Coleman, charged with being iii.sorde.lv
and lighting in the public street. Fiued ?2
each.
There were quite a number ot other cases,

hut a'i the parlies were discharged.

Fined Twenty Dollars ior Assati.t..
Cornelius Smith was before tlioacting Police
Justice Saturday morning 011 tho charge of
assaulting and beating his mother and sister,
KUen find Sallie Smith, and also with resisting
policeman Hicks. lie was lined $20.

Foreign Trade..The American brig
Chowan, Captain .McFarhtnd, left thi* port
v»n Friday with 2,125 barrels of flnur,
P d by the Ciullego Mills Manufacturing
Company, for Rio dc Janeiro.
The Norwegian brig Oscar, Captain Rnss-

nvi»cn. cleared in bailist on Saturday for
Baltimore.

Free Dri jvehy roil Cctorek..The follow¬
ing is a statement of the delivery oi mail
matter in the Richmond post-office for Octo¬
ber: Mail letters delivered, 110,517 ; drop
letters delivered, T.bHJ: newspapers deliv¬
ered, iM,WJ4; letters collected, 58,^53; news¬

papers collected, 5,070.

Personal.. Or. William II. Taylor, city
coroner, has returned from Leesbmy,
whither be went to testify In the Lloyd
poisoning ease.
JuHiec J. J. White has so fur rocavcrcd as

to 1)i> able to resume his duties in the Police
Court this morning.

List or Ukkailable Liraa Remaining
IN THE Kit HMONDPofi-Ol'FXCE 2SOVEMBEU 2..
O. Burke. Midland Park, N'. J.; A. J. Lane,
Richmond, Va.; Captain A. G. Bubcoek,
Richmond ; W. M. Road, Augusta, Go.; V.
L. Parnax, Dauvillo, Va.

R *NKl'!N*STnEET Stabbing Apfbay..
x» ,*. x'. yVCV} "Pi**!-"! before actingi ohce Justice Crew 011 Saturday morafnirto answer the charge of assaulting anil stalwbin.' I*nJ smln Hays with a (lirk-knifc at theAcademy of Music 011 Friday uigbt. Mr.
ilays was also charged with breakingdown the door of the Acndemv of Musicand creating a disturbance. It Is stated that
on the night of the difficulty the orchestrahad been paid for fh"ir services the sum offit, which amount was a part of the pro¬ceeds of the evening. Three of the per¬formers (Mr. Hays being one of the number)to whom the proprietors of the show wire
indebted called at tins office also, or on the
lessee, and demanded that they, too, should
receive Sid each on account. They were
refused the money,and it soon become known
to the audience that there would he no per¬
formance. The lessee, or one of the con¬
cern, announced publicly in the hall that
there would be no exhibition, but lolil the
audience that they could get their money
back if they would tali on the ticket agent
at the bnv-ofllee. The money soon gave out,
and the concern found themselves fourteen
dollars short, with si number of clamorous
spectators. Quiet was finally restored, li >w-

ever, and the crowd dispersed. At a later
hour it appears that Mr. (irecti was iu the
Academy of 3Iusie, and was cither called
upon by Mr. Jones, the uwnor of the build¬
ing, or proffered his services to aid him in a

difficulty which did occur. And it was at
this time that Mr. flays was stabbed, as he
charges, by^Greon. The wound is a very
dangerous one.in the right ^iilo just un-
dfr th" ribs. The case was contiuued for
further examination until this morning. The
injured man was on Saturday cvenirg doing
will, and hope was entertained tiiat he would
-pceddy rec jver. Mr. Grci-u was committed
to jail.
Anothi r Dj:ai> Infant Fovnp..About 7

o'clock on Saturday morning the dead body
of a female infant was found in a yard on the
south side of Franklin bitween Twcnfy-
secouil and Twenty-third streets. The skid
was crushed at the back ot the head, and the
body, when found, was wrapped in a piece
of a lady's undvrgar.nen with a news* a, e
spread over it. A post-mortem examinati <n
was held, and it was decided that the child
was horn alive.
At half-past 4 o'clock an inquest was held

over the remains of the child, Mr. Timothy
Kerse being forcmau of the coroner's jury. A
verdict w e; rendered to the efle-T that the
deceased bud come to her death by violence
at the bands of some person or persons un¬
known to the jury.
The Jury, it may be remarked, were great¬

ly impressed with the murder, which seemed
atrocious to thein, and there was a very
strong di*p.-i-cm 0:1 t'uc-ir part to lay th¬
en >e over for -. nvx days in order to g-t fur¬
ther li -rlit.

Thrown ii:om a and Tv.iri:nr»..
About i!'ion on r ?urJ.iv Mavor Ch.-rlc
Un-wn, s«m . f Mr. Ek-hard Brown, was
i!;'.... from a !:: }*.. on *. <.-:»*\-lli";»» ?tn-« t
near Lis h'uoe. :iih1 badly bruised. The
!n»is«": T.-'sk lrji»<, nr.(I becoming unmanage-
.i!i:in away. 'i he injui i<'« which the 1 i;t?c-
fellow res< i\k <! is-. d, it i> supposed,
1\ the hoi-c !;.< r.j "ii him.

Kiu.'k i.v 1 "allinu l.A.nu.A young man
name i Fi m.idln : I«>Ir. of f i It-s City county,
was I.:::> hi, -em day ;-y (lie falling in ot an
r:n"f;j!ii<!;;« "M the i 'liesnpeako and Ohio
riiir-'.:.! ; "v !h" bt-'wry. Justice Jacob
>. At!* ". - bat licensed an inquest
in:!!, c -.y v. hen the facts were made know n
['I I;i i 1J.

Tur:Sociktvof Au'mni oktjjk UsirrnsiTY
O" \ 'in.iviA.~A charier granted by Judge
}Ieni \ 8h:trkelfonL of the Circuit Court of
A:.f le county to flic Society of Alumni

j!:. i'i iversily of Virginia ha? been lodged
in the* cjliey of the Secretary of the Com¬
monweal! h lor record. The capital stock of
the Society is not to I»c less than §5uo, and
their maximum capital sliail not exceed tie
sum of 6ih,t)i»0 divided into shares of £10
each. No stock holder is ever to receive any
pi.cuniary bent tit from tlie coisipany, and the
tnotiey sub-enbed is to he trial in efforts to

rai-e an endowment fund to K- held and ap¬
propriated by tin- eonipatsy for the beneiit ol'
the I'niversity of Virginia.

Tiie principal ofiicc i< to I elocated at Char-
loths\ill'. and the oDieers for the fir-t year
arc as follows: President, 15. John-on Bai-
hotir; Fii>t Vicf-PrcMdeni, John McDaiiiel;
Second Vice-President, William T. Karlv:
Treasurer, X. II. Ma-si.-; Secretary, C. i).
Fkhburu. Executive Committee fwhc-v
duty it shall ie to rake and manage the » n-
dowunnt fund): A. It. P. lakey, X. 11. Mu>-k,
W. C. N. Randolph, Kunieo W. Johnston, lb
T. W. link", W. A. Quarlcs, and \V. lb Al-
hotr.

Transie?.s ok Heal Estate..The follow¬
ing conveyances of real estate were made
during tin* week ending November 2, 1872:

Lot fronting do feet on Laurel street near

Beverly, for s pj5.
Lot fronting 2<;.{ feet on Once street be-

twci n Third and Fourth, for §3,5-25.
L'-t fronting feet on Pine street be¬

tween Albemarle and Spring, for §M5»l.
Lot fronting 23£ feet on Main street be

tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth, for §lb>
odO.

Lot fronting 30 IVe? on St. Jmicsstreet be¬
tween Clay and Leigh, fur §-130.
Lot fronting 30 feet on Pine struct near

Curnl erland, for §050.
Lot fronting 2S feet on Marshall street be-

f.weett Second and Thiru.
Lot fronting 120 feet on Twenty-fourth

street near T, lor §575.
Lot frontingDli feet on Aluiti street corner

of Third (three-fourths interest), lot fronting
.23 feet on Marshall street near College (rhrec-
fourths interest), lot fronting 25 feet on Mar¬
shall street near College (three-fourths in¬
terest), for §14,000.

Lot fronting 32 feet on Broad street be¬
tween Twentieth and Twenty-lir-t, for §§:»(».
Lot fronting55 feet on Twenty-third street

between M and N, for $405.
Lot fronting 00 feet on Pino street corner

Cumberland, for 5? 1,303.
Lot fronting 33 feet on Twenty-fifth street

near O, for §250.
Lot fronting 30 feet on Laurel street be¬

tween Albemarle and Spring, for § 1 ~>o.
Lot fronting 30 feet on Cabell street near

IlicUory, for £135.
Lot fronting 3 feet on Dover street be¬

tween Plum and Harvie, for 650.
Lot limiting 3S feet on Dover street be¬

tween Plum aud Harvie, for §!J00.
Lot lYoutiug 25} feet on Fifth street be¬

tween Clay and Leigh, fur §6,500.
Lot fronting f'J feet on Puliiam street near

Adam?, for §o2L
Lot fronting 20$ feet ou Seventh street be¬

tween Clay and Leigh, for ? 1,000.
Lot fronting 05 feet on Grace street corner

Sixth, for §23,000. j
Lot froiitiug 3 feet on Broad between |

Twentieth and Twenty-first si reels, for £120. j
Lot fronting 40 feet ou llroad between]

Twentieth and Twenty-first streets, L-r;
v- 2,033.

Puou«E*s ok Wnis os Lewis iY.vsrr..-- ;
Messrs. Mason & Hogi-, contractor* fur tic: J
Lewis tuuuel. Cliesai)cakean«l Ohio railroad,'
ure pu-himr their work with vigor. The
progress in ihe headings in October w:w 120
feet.an increase of 10 feet over the Septem¬
ber work. 420 icet of heading still remain to
be removed.
Commissioners or Deeds..The Governor

on .Saturday appointed Messrs. M . !S. Downer
»ud Andrew Mr. Kent commissioners of
deeds for Virginia, the former to reside in
the State ot West Virginia aud the latter in
New York.

CiiiKiSEi's Comdination..This company
appears at Virginia Hall to-night. Their
(i slack-wireperformances are said to be

unequalled.
Tmt House Malady..It was reported on

Saturday night that tbo epizootic catarrh
had wfed# its appaerancw in this city,

* '«»«>' * *'

Aix-Sort-s* Dat..Saturday was All-Souls'
D.iv. Requiem-mass was sung in St. Peter's
cathedral at 0 o'clock, after which the list of
the deceased members of the congregation
was read. The number was loriv-ouc.

A Sur-fr..Old Probabilities was for once
wrong on Saturday, lie promised us " clear¬ing weather and northwesterly winds,''while we had en-terly winds and almo't con¬tinuous rain throughout the dav.

Tire SorniF.RN Kxpresh Comrant offer areward of SI,(MO for the recovery of the
nv»ney and conviction of the thief who sfole§3,221.07 from their money-desk on the 31stof October.

MANCHESTER ITEMS.

Progress of rnE Campaign..The discus¬sion between Captain George D. Wi-vand J.Ambler .Smith, opposing candidates for Con¬
gress, came oil', as announced, at the courl-housc. Jiy (be terms agreed upon, each
party was allowed two speeches of three-
quarters of an hour, Captain Wise to lead off.lie made an turned uppcal to the honesty,industry, and intelligence of the communityfor their suffrages, and elicited loud ap¬plause. Mr. Smith labored hard to arrayi he laboring men of the town against the
capitalists, hilt bis effort was treated bythe large number of mechanics present with
the derision it deserved. There were a num¬
ber of hMollowers present from Richmond,who came with the intention of disturbing
the meeting, but finding every preparation for
their reception raf Iter warm concluded that
discretion was the better part of valor, and
remained tolerably civil. Dr. Martin pro¬
dded over the nmeiing. and kept as good or¬
der as teas possible under the circumstances.
To-night there will he a grand mass-meeting,
and several distinguished speakers will be
present.
luvnoviNG tue .Streets.The work of

grading and paving upper Hull street from
.'Old Town Point" to the Petersburg road
is progressing favorably, and the town hands,
uuder Mr. Bourne, are engaged in the cen¬
tral portion of the town. The work ex¬
tending Seitimes and Seventh streets is a'so
being pushed ft rward, although the sidc-
v. l ik o.i Hull street needs repairing in sev-
eral places.
New Bnr.riNG-Mr. S. II. Owen* lists

commenced the erection ol :> brick ston tupl
dwellintr fit the- turner of Roll oud J hh -

I couth si ret-'*; and at Decatur ami 1 hir-
tcc-nth Mrs. Bott is having built a handsome
frame uwc-lliiijr. XI.e m-w brick house of
Mrs. Tr.ivSov is ready lor occupancy. A*
the ill'st brick building' erected for somr

years, this house demand* a l a-f-ing notice :

Its ranee is liatid-'oRV, :t is suppltci
with ail modern i lo Yemenis, and Is really
an ornament to the town.

The Water Srrn.\\.The-taking down of
all the rings ai one rime f«»r repairs, an.l
striking cli'lb" v. itvr. ha ; been a serious iu-
e.mveni lice to thnsm u-iiig water 11*0211 hy¬
drant*, and in ease ol u lire might prove :«

sad calamity.
Accident..Mr. Joseph Davison, residing

on Thirteenth street near .Scinine", accident-
:d!v shot himself in the right arm while gun¬
ning Ia.-t ITiday, in Hicling a painful but net
'.cried1.* liesh-wound.

Tiif. County Roads:..Granville Robinson,
the couuLii-sioncr of road*, repor * that tin*
roads in hi- district ii.iv'c nil boon Wi ,1 work*
ed and are in gwi condition, nil the ro.n'-
inastci's having qualified save Mr. .John B.
Lipscomhe, whose place was lllhd by Mr.
Joseph Bedford.
Telegraph Live..A !(!rgraph line is

being run heiwcrti (»recti's <pi.;try, on lite
Richmond p.ml Dan villi: railroad, and the
Government grani'e hcadipiariois at Kock-
etts. Most of I ho |>.»! »* are already up, and
it is supposed that the line will be in work¬
ing order early this week.
A Tiii'Mi'iNO Legacy.. It i- reported thai

K. J. 1>. Fisher (Loot-) has become the re¬

cipient of a fine bequest, liie tuft ol a Gcorgai
soldier whom lie befriended during the
war.

. .
,

rmsT-C'I.ASS Pi"1 rOfit' Al'ilS AT !' E 1> 1 C 1. P
l'uICES.Why pay lie c\..rl'iftin prk-iw chargi d at
some of lir.-t < i.i-s galleries f< r photographs
w'.a u yen can get as K «o«! !f not a better picture for
out-half tl:e price at IlKES A Os's. 'J heir gallery
is elegiiitiy titled v/itli every:Iting cuVul.il-d to
make good work, aiet all in pr< \eiiients known In
tee art an: there found. If !. a mistake to ItiV'cliie
lio'-au-e y.m pay *3or*i per dozen for car-1 tint
Eicy mil t e better tlian tln-se taken at Rj:i>'s t> r

"-.'..V. Compare t!ic work am! jnd-e for your-clvcs.

All tbc choicest brands of mm< king tobacco at the
cornered' M In ami Eleventh stivts.

WotiKINGMEN. A fTKNTIOS*..1*. WEIS»GEIt A
CO. are selling a first-rate Iiat at *1 worth *1.30.

House of the nt'-si stylish hats we have seen tills
-ree-on oii'iir from the store of Hll.l. A Mi V KlCJJt.

l iir, Main street. Their prices are certainly rca-

*onsddc.

TO STRANG! US VISITING Ot'K < 'ITY.."W e WollM
call special atti ii'loii to the large ami elegant stock of
hats, furs, Ac.. <.tiered by IJii.1. A McVeigh. They
have the most hcauUful selection of ladles' lers

ever i tfercil in this city at prices to suit everybody.
<}|vt tliem a call at 1513 Main street.

E" For the thirst Imj ovitd and domestic cigars go t»
the corner of Main and Eleventh street*.

Fa hloaablelnt« at 1'. Wi:i-igki:.I: Co. s.

HTATK AGUKT'I.Tl'lt A I. F.Mlt..All whopi'opo-0
visiting the State Fair wilt find at E. E. SfKNCE A
SON'S, 1300 Main street, one of the largest and best
blodu' of ready-made clothing "»J gentlemen's t'lir-
Ili-hlng goods to he found In tlu: city. They keep
Stvlls.Ii good-, ami -¦.'II at small profits.

If von uwtd anything in the way of g<mt!e::ieti\i
fur'dshing goods, drop In at I3u0 Main Ureot. when-
v u will fnid u complete stock ot all Hint agent.c-
:aaa may uect! in the way«>t clothing.

Call and got it light fall or lu-ivy vviutwr overcoat

:.t Is. 11. HI'ENCE & SON'S, block large and oi go...|
quality, and prices low.

l'.ig men. Utile ru n. fit iuc'',andaU iutermiolate-
slzefi men, can get clotiiin? to suit them at b. li.
HI'ENCE A Son's. VW Mr.lo street.

Alt the best brands of chewing tobacco at the
corner of JLtiti and Eleventh streets.

Ladles' furs at I*. Wt l^lGE" & C'O.'S.

I have n'laiywl the wl;luk«y km.wn under t..e

brand of "11 iklect." cotitrollcl »-y M'-'-'=rs. V Ak-

¦jiittD. Ut VIE A '*".* Hlchn.'Oii'l. V.a.. and find It

free from l 'l.-il oti and oii.. r linpui ii:Ci, and recoiii-

jutuU its use P.r medicinal an I family punioscs.
J. It. 51c Cava M. Ik.

kite "pifessorof ChcmljUh'Meiilc.1 Colleifeo* 'Vir¬
ginia.
I.AU1EV Fntr? Some extra bn:gains at I'.VVni-

glGEU & v'g-'j*

Itoman gold hands and c rossca,
iloman and ametbyst set".

Wedding presents,
opening at

Kowean & Co.'s,
eorner Mftln and Tenth streets.

Tic i.rcml' n chewing tobacco.lk F . F. V ., and
«. ro\!c Twist,*' are at GsoiiCE He hcen s. corner of
Mail! and Kleveathstrivts.

M Eu.YhCN i Co., Advertising Agents PlSPAU H

hitildiug, will receive advcrtl-menLsaud have them
Inserted In any Journal of Jie country at regimii

[ivrnTiSE Our merchants seeking trade In any
Jon of the country should advertise in the
cr-. of that section. M- EbLVsON & Co. a .

: advertisements and have tbetu Insatcd at pub-
crb' rates.

>u PlliNTlNG..We call the attention ofmcr.
tits, clerks of courts, shciifTs, k-iwyers, railroad,
m-hlp and canal oflhs-rsand agent.-, and all others

tag orders for printing, to the facilltle* offered at

jUsp.vTCU FniNTfNO EkTAniASmrENTfor he

mpt and faithful execuUon of all kinds of .JOB

IN 11NG. Vr'c can Atrnlsh at short notlce C:u d-,
-Tloads.T.ettcr-Hcads- Programmes. ltaU licketa,
nks. Pamphlets, Tags, Eland-BitLs, Catalopies, j
Is of Fare. Show-DllLs, Cheeky Drnfis, &c.t *C- ,
Isfactiou mmnuitted.

telegraphic: news.
>*ew Torit Slock and Money Market.
N'nv T ore, November 2..-The bank -tale-

nient shows that loans have increased §2,875,-
000, specie increased §1,000,000, legal-tenders
decreased §025,000, deposit- increased §1,125,-
000.
Money, -1 to 5 pr-r cent. Sterling heavy at

to 1084. (joid, 1113 to llJ:j. Govern¬
ments declined 4 to Slates dull and
unchanged. Tennessee's, TO ; new. T;l. Vir¬
ginia's, 41; new, 51: consols, 514; deferred.
15. Louisiana's, 564; new, 48. Levee's, 50;
8's, 00. Alabama's, 80; fi's, GO. Georgia's, TO,
T*s,SS. North Carolina's,new, 19; special
ta.v, 12.J. 8'outh Carolina's, 50; new,'26:
April and October, 2T.

Uriltiaut < iosia? of the Campaign in
the S'irst District.

PSpecLU telegram to the IMspateii. J
FREDKRicKSBiT.f:, November 2..Judge

Crump and Major Carrington. of Richmond,
addressed a large Conservative meeting here
to-night, closing the most thorough and
cllective canvass ever known in this part ol
Virginia. Five meetings were held during
the day in Stafford and Spotsylvania, which
were well attended, and addressed by our
canvassers and volunteers, under tlx; au¬
spices of the Greeley and llrown Club.
There'will be a torch-light prove .don and
grand rally on Monday night.
Woodhn!! <*. FlnAin Arrostw! for T.I1h>\
New York, November 2..The fouia!;*

bankers Woodhiill &¦ Ciuflin were arrc.-b d
t >-d:«y fur gross libel. Tbcv were taken bo
iViro Commissioner Osborne aud held in
SS.000 each for trial. No one appearing to
bail them, they were taken to the Ludlow-
jitrcct jail.
A great deal of talk was occasioned about

town over the arrest. The proceedings
against them wereiirst taken bv A, 31. C'hal-
lis, t.t;c well-known broker, who hist nightapplied for warrants f.»r their arrest for a
rrross, scandalous, and malicious article
on him. Before these warrants could
be executed, some one netino' on bo-
baif of another libelled party, as it is said.
and with the aid of O>n>>toek, the famow
enemy to obsevne literature, had warrants
issn. d against Use women by United states
C >nj*nissiontr O-bcrne. T!»o affidavits in the
ca-c were tns.de by Albert Aitdrrson, a post-
office e'erk; a 3Ir. Woody, of Brooklyn:
and T. \V. lice-', cleik in the Lulvjunucn'
ti'-w-paper ofiire, wlio swears to the sending
0r the offendvc publications through the
mails 1-y the accused. The witnesses in tin-
ease.William Moody, s negro, and U. D.
Miles. who maik d the papers.were sent to
the House of Detention.

'j be two women will have a hearing Mor.-
d-u\ They manifested their usual boldne-s,
and de-raided on t!ie way to prison on tin-
ouira'.c of their arrest and eontincaiont over

Huuday. Tiicv insisted upon having suit-
ul-ic rooms in the jail.

Why Puny or Iia-y IMsngrecd.
X;'v York, November 2..Mayor Hail's

jury say that they disagreed on the wilful¬
ness of neglect aileged against the Mayor.
No juryman suggested that hr bud commit¬
ted .".lie fraudulent net.

The ff£or«>o .tlair.dy.
New York, November 2..Tim horse nvd-

acly is rapidly abating. The wiatlici is
bracing.
There were S3 deaths In this iitj* ycMcr-

, and 11': in Brooklyn.
The. general Hade of the city has been

paralyzed all til'' week by lim hoi>e disease.
1 l.o conditions of merchandise have been
iinuiiiriily unchanged, and the nb-enec «>i
transfer i:n-iiilirs nt-ces.-arilv cln-cke i trails-
actions, ami so, in want of Lii-im as values,
aiv luminal.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

I-.'iiaiaiKl.
London, November 2..Mr. John Fiaw-js

dsguire, the well-known Irish member of
Parliament for Cork city, and proprietor
nul principal editor of tin- Cork liraminer.
lied hist night.
The liiuni'dpal flections throughout Eng-

a;ul yesterday resulted in heavy Con-erva-
ive gains, which is attributed to the p.i>sage
iv Parliament and the enf-rceim-nt of the
icensc act. Much di.atisli'ction was ex-

nv-cd at the working of I h-. n«-w ballot act.
Vt j-orne of the polls the proc -s of voting
iVas so slow that, many p.-;.- »iv- w- .<. un iblc
o vote before the hour arrived for closing
lie polls.

It has been raining iuecs-anlly in London
or the past four days.
The court-house in the county of Cork.

Ireland, ft il yesterday, killing several ami
vouiuiing about forty.
Charles Erancis Adams sailed on the l'u--
a.

France.
Taius, November 2..A band of l'<0 per¬
ns made an attack yesterday np >:i Orfrio
ation, at the town of J Jcs-cge-, ii. tie- L>c-
irtment of Gord, and bounded a number
tpaOarmi''. The i.dtcr were eomp"IIeil
lire upon ihcir a -suianr-. several ot v, hem
ere killed and wounded. Tr >ops li ive been
ut to the town to proven; further trouble.

Goflia.
Advices from Gotha represent that Hie
orwegian e-ajitain Viles John.on, in nov-

bring in August Ja.-t the island-» ea-t».

litzbergei), found seas free of ice to !!:.

.rtheastward, and powerful oceanic eur-

iits, serving to keep open the higl.iv polar
is. Captain Juimson went mirth to the
titude of nearly >'<) degrees. Mr. IVtei-
an, the great German gcograpin r, will
lortly make public the discoveries of this
tplorer.
nnuc o> tt;e Jatucibcrg; Iiailrcaii

Collision.
'e*.v York, Xovtin ht 2..The co l'sion
sidy rep"rt< d on the Jatueshurg r.iil-
d near 3Ir.umouth, N. J., Tl urs lay
lit, wu> due to e relcssnes? i:i te't-

phiug as the running of Ir-iii*.
? ctigim < r and tireman, who were killed,
o terribly mangled. The engineer - n . n -

n did notcivelhe signal f« ruowu bvak'.
ugh in fulT view of rl:e appro ic ing train,
ras miraculous that a fiighUul l .-.-s of ii;<-
not occur.

to Hie Ififlians.Deaft* of an

Artist.
l'ork, November 2..The Protc ta it
il bishops yesterday elected Hev.

31. Hare, now secretary of the T'or-
3imittee, as Bishop to the Indians,
i Anus, the weil-kuown artist, died
tordiy.

Yttul Sniiroa*.! Acei-Jcat.
'orit, November 2..A specltl states
tin on the Toronto una Bruce rnil-
i off the track near Oweu .Soiii d,
i. Davidson and Isaiah and James
i,aml seriously wounding fourotlur

WauhiUKtun liav.H.
rAsniNi TON. Noveiuber 2..Colonel Robb,
Collector of Customs at Savannah, has
Jed hi* accounts, which were .somewhat
ayed by a subordinate defalcation,
"he Government otlice* are almost de-1

ted, the employe's having nearly all gone
ne to vote next Tuesday.
Villard'* Hotel, which has been closed
l l.v a year, was opened to-day. The pro-
3tor, Colonel Coke, is feeding the press
light. No cost has liecn spared in embel-
lug and furnishing the hotel.
Jenernl Walker, superintendent of the
lsus Bureau, recommends in hi* rejiort to

jgressthat eauiuerutions be made every
> irutoHd of ten year*. '

..*&."SS1. 2'b .. yA'i" sft*y.-£.

M

Fined for Libel.
Pan Francisco, November 2..ThomrsAnsboro was lined $1,000 to-day for libellingLdilli O'Gorman, the escaped nun.

.

A dispatch from Havana says that ieveral
prominent persons of Cuita were among tbe
lost passengers of tbe steamer Missouri.

JIARIXK LyTFJLLJGEXCE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC. NOVEMBER i. L'7'ii

iuu rises 6M Moon sets 6MQm si-ts 5:r»7 High tidell:w
PORT OF RICHMOND, NOVEMBER" 2, LS72.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Johu Sylvester. ClITord. Norfolk, wer-.limiilse and passengers. L. B. Tatum. atfuLSteamer Isattc Hell. Blnkeman. New York, mer¬chandise and iKiSet-ngws. J. \V. AVyatt.Schooner Mary and Frances, McAudrews, Phila¬delphia, co.il.

BELOW.
Tug* Vulcanaud Arctic, bound up. v l'.b tows,

SAILED.
Steamer Palisade, Nelson, Norfolk, mercliandls*in«i passeinfers, U. II. Rogers, agent.Iti lr Flora. . south America, flour. Oallego.Mills'Manufacturing Company.J'.rifi < liowan. McFuriaiid, South America, flour,

(jalle.co Mills Manufacturing Company.I trig Oscar. . Ualtimoiv. in ballast.
belnxmcr Rising Sun, Colburn. Philadelphia viu\A 'Lou's Lauding, lumber. Curti- a Paikir.
Sell* oner Edwin Ingcrsnll, New York via Chickn-tiMnlny river, wood. Curtis & Parker.
Schooner \V. W. Marsav, Lee. New York, wood.cin Harrison's Landing, Curtis A Parker.Hark Pomona. Moller, City IMnt. to tlulsli load-lug flour for Europe. liaxnll,Crenshaw & Co.

CLEACEn i on this rour.
New York. October31..Schooner M. E. Purucr.Camp.
Prig F. H.Tood. 13niv. sailed from New Haven3orli ultimo for Richmond. V.i.
N l-.w York, November i.Schooner Molt. Bedell.Bedell; Schooner bailie Butcmm. Hateinan.

TOTA I. DISASTERS IN" OCTOBER.
The number of vessels belonging to or botiud to

.r from port5 in tlx- United States reported totaltv
lo t and mining riming the pa-t month if 57. o'f
which 17 were wrecked. In abandoned, a burned, -.
nmk by collision, 1 foundered, and are missing
I hey are classed as follow;: 3 steamers, 2 ships, il
barks, 3 brigs and lit schooners: and their total
vaine. vlusUc of cargoes. i-> estimated at *1.192,000.

STOJAf, NOTICES.

.iar n atV iiKT.oirs hair dyk.~-
rhls splendid HA! It DVlila the best in the world.
The only true and perfect dye. Harmless, reliable
and instantaneous: iu> disappointment: no ridlcn-
!->ii3 lints or unpleasant od"?. Remedies the I'!
effects of bad dyes and wa !:es. Produces Imme¬
diately a superb black or uatur d brown. and leav< :.

the hair chain. soft, and beautiful* The genuine
signed \V. A IJATUJIEM >li. Sold by all druggists.

CHARLES HATCH LLOJ,\
se^-cotl Proprietor, New York.

ZjT CAUTION!.LEA & PERKINS'
WOltCESTERMllltE SAUCE Buyers nro cau¬
tioned to avoid tlic numerous counterfeits and Imi¬
tations offered f'-r sale.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. New York,
oc 19-xt W Agents for the United States.

J2r* SCROFULA is the dread disease
which annually sweeps Its thousands to the grave.
It makes its appearance in many forin?.lu c< n-|
sumption, glandular swellings, rheumatism, cnta
neon- diseases, many of the affections with which
females arc troubled, &c. Perhaps no one is wholly
free from its taint, 'i he only way H can It success

fully treated i» through the medium of the cfrcula-
lion* It is a blood disease. Ujt. TGTT'S SAKSA-
PARILLA andQUE EN'S DELIGHT possesses thf
'iiialillc- to expel It from the system and restore
j- rfeet health. Ilciug free from violent minerals, it
m iv be taken with safety by old aud young. The!
most delicate female may take it at any time.

If j our ehil i ha '. worms, or .i had I rcath, <-i sil-
low compb-xiou, or restless at night, or no appe¬
tite, or patend had health, give ll DH. TUTT'S
LIVER ril! > It vvill so.ni tie restored.
l>u. I UT'i'S HAlli-DYL conlalus no sugar ot

bud. no 2-dcodiwAw

.^xTKOSADAUS..S. Frontis Principal
of l'opiar Tent Academy, near < 'nueord, N. and
who lias used KosadatLs lor Incipient Cousunipllou,
says:

.. I am n living monument of the marvellous effects
of your KosadaiU. * **

By the time I had taken Mie sixth bottle my cough
and other concomitant symptoms bad entirely left
mo; in-bore. 1 re/raided myself a rescued from the
grave by your wonderful medicine, for I verily bc-
ib-ve I would not have lived through the presenl
summer had only the ordinary remedies been em¬

ployed. U may be well, also, to »tate that from boy-
boo 11 have had an eruption on my l«-gsw blcb nothing
would ever remove. It lias now entirely disappeared,
i can bear witness i<> the fact that Itosadalis will
cure (Y-n-umptioii in its early stages." no t'-eod'Jw

J
l>i:XT!«TKV.

01JN 31AHON Y,
DENTIST, 'd3XL»

(KnllMKItLY <JK WAYT A MAIIONY).
Otlle- Main ttreet, lietween Sixth and Seventh,

foe lo-ooitomj

FAX AND V A LI ABLE LXST£Lr-«^'
31K N'T Having added to my case of instruments

one . r i>r. Morrisoiracelebrated " BUR ENGINES,"
I mi i piv| ired to oiM-rate upon the natura 1 teeth

with LESs PAIN AND FATIGUE to the patient,
¦Hid al-.» w itli greater rapidity ami tboroughiu ss.tbnu
u j.- .>11 ile* to be obtained by tin* band.

JL'D. B. WOOD, 1>. D. S.

OrtKB: No. 5 Ninth street. ap30-eod

S'ILVl'.lt WAKE.
SlLVF.it SPOON'S and FORKS,
Sll.VKK TEA SLI'S".
Sil.VP.B DINNER SETS.
SILVER P1T< HERS. BASKETS,
SILVER Pd T'lTT.--POOLERS, Ac.

Manufactured by SAMUEL KIRK & SON,
ITZ west Baltimore htn et.

Baltimore', Md.
ALSO,

diamonds.
PEARLS.

WATCHES.
JEWELRY,

oe iMm i'LATEI) WARE.

JTAV PLAMNG-3IILL..The under-
a nlgmd n-.p* clx.diy announce thai, leaving
.el - ana '-Cune'¦ for waier-powcr. tin v have

¦!.;: le d a NEW Pi.AMXG-.MILL on Twelfth
reia Just la-lovv ih<- Gail-.-gn Mills, and ;,re now
ady to do .all kludsi f planing on reasonable term-.
.eia! atti'itioa i.M t # dressing Tbbaeeo-Box
[imb'-r. Having bat cverd year..' experience,
id having tlie l»t?-* machines to be hud, u sliare of
aron go is aoiivl'' I. I'lom; leg their i < eff- rt

pl.-i .. PETER FA PI 1IFUL & CO.
oc Sl-lm

M) THE TAX-PAYERS OF IJENHICO
. COUNTY.You are hereby notified that the
\X-BILLS for thelov/iu-.l,ip"cf Tuckahoc, Brook*
ud. Fairfield.and VarLo wall he reidv lor colltc-
>!. at the vuuntv eonri-house from the Itji To

HE .Kirn DAV Or NOVEMBER, inclusive; aft' r

i;leli time they by law pass out of the treasurer's
,nd> Into the tT-naiilp collectors', with an addi-
jua! live per ceut.

WILLIAM M. M< CRUDER.
oc 3)-lm County Trc '-«rer.

TIL DISPATCH PKINTING-UOl'SE
IS JHtEl'AltfcD TO

:ecute promptly and at moderate
PRICES

AI.L KINDS OP JOB PRINTING,
6CCTX AS

HANDBILLS,
CIRCULARS,
CARDS,

SHERIFFS' aud CLERKS' BLANKS.
INSURANCE COMPANIES* BLANKS,
RAILROAD BLANKS.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS' BLANKS, aud

BANK PRINTING:
I .-neb oilier work a* Is ujunlly executed in a

allied iy equipped and tirst-cktss j nutiii-: tg-tab

imeut.

OPE, BELTING, AND PACKING.
«. We liave a larre lot of
31A NII,LA, JUTK;.a>'<i 'TTO.V ROPE ;
IBM and LEATHER BELTING,
HEMP and GUM PACKING.
.icea very low.
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lb«rul advaucvG made on i-cxaiinm :nt^
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CASH.INVARIABLY IK ADYAKCMt '

Oneaqnwt.oneinscrttsm ,... $ 9 7S^square, two iMerUnus, ...1 76. n«? square, thri»efmu-rtloc'i | .75Onesquare,sixInsertions. gooline square, twelve Insertions..... ..5 IfOne square, one month 10 MOne square, two months ,J. j$ 90One square, three months 21 Id

commercial]
CORK AND FLOCK EXCHANGE,)Richmond, Va.. November 2, u?j. j

OFFERINGS.
Wheat.White, 1.7M bushels. Red, ?4$l battels.
Cobs.White, 38 bushels.
Oats.2.13 s bushels.
SCREENINGS.28 bushels.

SALES.
Wheat.White. «« bushels prime at $2: 258

bushels very Rood at ii.Si; ass bushels prime on
private terms: 224 bushels fair at $1.95; 21 bushels
common tit $1.73; 12 bushels common at $1.5#; <2
bushels pood at $i.w; £W bushels very good at $1.07.total bu-hcls, 1,710.
W11mat.Ked. 8*4 bushels very good at $1.Do; 789

bushels good at tl.<5: zoo bushels lair at $1.80:140bushels common at &1.73; ic<5 bushels fair at fl.77; 24
bJsliels common ut $1.73.total bushels, 2,33?.
Corn. White. 3t bushels very good at 73c.
Oats.1.000 bushels western at 51c.
iCBEENINGS.28 bushels at SJC.

RICHMOND PRICES-CURRENT.
Saturday, November 2, 1872.

The trade of Richtnond at this time is good, and
o'sr merchants have ample stocks.
These are wholesale prices. For small orders anadvance on our quotations Is demanded. Onrquota-tlons of country produce arc wholesale, and fromactual sales on this dav.

$2$$$3 st barrel.
Alcohol: $2.il^'$2.24 gallon.Ale: scotch. Lest brands, pint*. w dozen;quirts. $:.t«.
Beans: White. $2@$2.25.Biscon: Shoulders. sfd'Se.: rlMied sides. l?t^l2jc.,and scarce: clear rlbwlsides, 12^|i4c.t Shgtuiu,liog-routnl. ll«'.: Virginia liums, U($i5c.; nugar-cured. lSc.: plain hams, Lie.; canvassed, stjfrjc.Butter: 1'rluieto choice. 'UffiiZc. : poor to uoxl,t2fo"i5c.: common, 9&10C. Receipts of lower grades

very large. _ ,Buckwheat Flour:
Brooms: Two strings,$2: three strings. $3^1 $3.25;four strings, small. cd.7.'-iji$4; bug", $1.2jit$4.so;tivc strings, *4.75£$3.
Buckets: l'aluted, two hoops, $-'.50; three hoops,$2.75.
Beeswax: 30c. v' lb.
isruo-.n co> 11: Green, red. 3©3c. lb.
Candy: lt*&)i7e.
Conor ntratid Ley: ycrca*cof lourdozeu.
Own : See C'oru Exchange report.Corn Mail: City mil!:?, noltcd, </oc; country.Hoc.('heist: Northern and western prime cutting,

; common. lc^l.c.: Knirlish (lain. TKZ'clxc.
Lojte: Itlo.Common. I3{@l0c.: good. 2o^j21e.«I.agnayra, Jiic.: Java, 27®S(e4 Mocha. 20c.
Can'!Us: Adamantine can'ilea, ltiggllc. ^ tab

low. We.
Cotton Cards: jM.so@$3.:o W dozen; wool cards,$3fffi*3.00.
Cotton Yarns: *1.53.
Ce»i' )it: i..'J2r: barrel.
brays and liy-Mnjfa: Alum, r-c.; coppcms. sc.;madder. ItJc.: Indigo, *1.35: cochineal, 51.25 %< lb.;

extract logwood. i.ic.; blucstoue. we.
Pry Coot's: rittxrs: >i>rague,U{c.; American,

Ilje.; fc'vceiaau,lee.; Amu.-!,cag, lee.: Arnold, loo.;
am.uttu, k'c. Ihow.v Cotton* : if Manchester,

k-Jc. ; i Lcaksvllle, »c.; 4-t Manc hester, lie.; 4-4
l.vak'sville, Uje.: 4-Hlr:iuiteville. 131C. UL£ACH£D
cotton-; i I'etcrix.trmigh, »jc.; Canoe, sc.; «
Situate. i»c.; l-i Amoskeag, 1240 . 4-1 iteynolds,
l2Je.; l-i liftloti. U;c.; Masonvlue. iec.; Wam-
Mitta, bo. Lhulli.vo: Canoe Liver. lu-
.iiju Orchard, we.; GranltevUle. 11c. 1'laid Do-

utlowa. 14J<\; Toledo, lie.; Somerset.
114c.; Wushlngtoo. lie.: be*t OeLanie»,2le. Hick-
OUY SiruniNo: Wliite <>uk, 10c.; Sheridan, lit'?}
lijc.; H.iyiuakar,i.ic. Ticking: ELnnbleton,lite ;
Swift lilver. 124c.: Coucstoga. 154520c. Colouto
cambric. 9c. ; Wisrar.'s, 124c.
Eyys: In barrels, 22$2Jc ; lu orates, 23g25c. TQ.

d 1.
Flour: Virginia country Is quoted to-d;»y: fine.

$7: miucrdue. $7.£>4g$7.50; extra, $s: family,
.*9.5;.'ii*!li; fancv brairds,$10#Sltt.50. Flour is dull at
the anove prices.
Fish: lierrings.'Eastern gross. $3.50 W. barrel;

North Carolina No. I cut, $4 loro-l;
North <"aroiltia No. l roe.?t'it7'J.50 fl barrel; half-;
barrel. £5.5>; Nortli Carolina No. 1 gross. jjli.75£t$£..Mavkenl.No. i Bay mackerel. $ik£//9l3; No.
I Shero. ; No. 2 (In barrels), £12.50; No. 3
Luge iin barrels), &-4/i$.25; No. 3, medium,$8.25
'ft No. l (hi kit *1; No.2 {la kits), $2.»;
No. J. *1.75. .Mc.s shad-flu kits), £3.
Flaxseed: rl.'.S "jit bushel.
Fust: i'ov's mining, 40e.f?i$1.25 ft IK) feet.
Feathers "l'riJiic live-guet>e, 55c.; touuuOH, in@

nil .

Fruits: Driedapples, quarters, 3@3jc.ijplb. ; sliced.
5 ii jc. i'tacLc . puled. klji-k'.; uuiitcled, 4j£5c«
Cherries, i>"t!5c. Blackberries. Co.

/.'..<.</; c.it , 3v .f33c. blii|»stuir, from the mill,floe.
V) bushel. BrowuMtttf.from tlic mill, 27c. $4 bushel.
Wheal bran. 17c. Corn Iu ki,ice. Shorts, 22c.
Guano: Peruvian. 7.1 j "jj'tot.: sea fowl, Wo; racl-

tic. iJ.,o; Gullego tobacco fertilizer, $tu; loWhaUUl
raw-b qq superphosphate. $30.
Ginseng: IZuj'ic.
Grindstones : 74 ib.
Hog: Timothy. *l.lo: clover, $l.I5^$1.20.
//ion; Green, 7ic.: dry salted, lliyisje.; wet

silted. ll(Q,i:Jc.; we suited caltskt .s, il.VG/^fl.iiS.
Hats: Wool, -^i dozen; boys' wool.

j3.5e'o i-12. uu ruing fo quality; fur, $l&g>$So $
do/on; moleskin r-ltk it;j».3!(ff%5rt |xjrdozen; dress
eassluitre md felt hats, i.'ma*S>?- %' per dozen.

. ¦ . . . ..i < o.It on: Kngll.-Ii and American rotlued, 6jc. .

Hi.; English mid Amcrloau sheet, b&Sic.; Swedes,
haium-rcl, To.; hoop, >.<£r)ioc.

K*r<Mf<ue Oil: i's®t25c7gallon.
Lout: I'riiuc. barren) and tierces, loj^iojc.; In

half-barrels. lie.; in k<-,'s. : country, lis^Ucv
timber: Wliitn pine. $3504$jQ% 1,000. Yellow

blue boards, yi./i'i ji,; feis/w&o, according to
length . Milii.ah>.l'lue, cypress,

1,00Laths.Spill. ii.-'K; .-siui.tl,$2.75)11,009.
I,rathe,-: Sole led her. oak, 3 '?tioc.; sole leather,

3: (fr/3Cc.
/.. moil .->.: s) Is si) 7'' box.
Li.hi': Agricultural. I'IjIU'V'.Tfl hu.-hel; VliglutH,

Sl.2"(o fl.bi: K'oi kl llbl. Sl.i5Tiisl.75.
Lo/¦tort: llectiiu'd whl-l.cys.'.'oniuion"Harvest,"

P5c.it/? 1.10; full proof, si.l.ii/vi..i<; ujeiilum rye,
91 .'i»b pure old rye. s.'ds't: Virginia Mountain
rvc, new, ii.75; old. s'-.5o'i/>l..*o. Domestic bran-
die,. 71.75'-/>2. J)oi;ie,|ji" .7|.2i,(// *1.50. Fruit
biMudhs. s';.;,5(?/I ieinb brandy. flails;
apple. S3, v koitvale; i'biiadclp.'da, ^*.30(ii>
».t. ft: pcaeh. s3f'}t3.".>.
Limrice: stick.1'. AS.. ,'i)e.: U. If., 35c. M.-wi.

<1. 3.:e.: ,h A., .»<..: Wa'las extra. 3.ic.; L'. <7.,
:i»c.: -f. ( . ,v Co , op-.; Vminla, ate.; it. K.,3So.; Z.
Z., zlc.: Z. extra. 2!>e.: (Jiles Cordova, aw. 1 V. 11.,
28c.; <>. II., 2 c.; iMt.ford. 25c.: Anchor, 3flfc3le.
Mv!(tsrot: C'oiumost syrup, liozslicuda,22c.; tierces,

; burls-Is, 25c.: frcutihio sodden svrup. 8,(g«6c. ^ft
gallon; Culm mid Musrovau*. 6e@65c.; Porto Bloo,
UiKddGc.; Now Orleans prime. 75c.

Stills: In store, >').13 for standard.tliat is, Icu-

penuy; other sizes extra.
Onions: *1.2¦ !.5» V bu-.hel.
Oranges: Noiiom market.
Oats: Haled, ij( hundred, *1.106/ ^1.15.
(Jits: I.liinccd, Pft'o.'5c.; m.iehlite, 9l^$l.7S;

ipcriii, *2.25; whalc. 'T.'c.; stndu. (sty70»;.; bid,
i»r.; sweet, f1 dozen; Isst .-.alad. *11; cantor, i'l
jdgidion; Virginia lubricating. 5oc. "ji gallon.
Piaster : Luuiji, *5.3 »; ground, ilu; calcined, *34j)

Plough Costings: Wholesale, Ofe.; retail, ojc.
Pft.
Potatoes: 73e.^'*t sjfl bushel.
Hogs: Allxed cotton, 4c.; white, ; wool-

sn. 2^4'N
Finn: New Fug laud, 4l.&); .Sanla L'rtu. bZ-tAiSri

fl gallon.
nope: Maullla, lH.it, +3&ir2'>c.; blsnl, 22c. -f u>-)

iite. li'Jc.
10/'!: S5c.
Itice: Carolina, 04^5j. J.'utigoou, 8c.
Itiice Ginger: lie.
S/nl: Naylor's cast steel. 20i£/'2Ic. D).: Kngti'h
ll-tcrvd, i»ic. ft lb.; Aiuerlcau biUtcsed, I2jc*
3 jr..
Salt: Liverpool, ijs.'.^S from wharf. f3 from
tore; ground alum, iz.zo sack. Tendency up-
.urd.
Places: Whiskey-barrel tlmlx?r,jrrccn,C~""
.*.<».». w/mcrttipt! ->u/i/ tit 'H "c'K ] F !f)nr-hJC.HCtT < V V i V* fc* <* . \n>» I M a. WVM,T

sere-oii'-d. *>¦/!/£:f, Flonr-bnrnd tlm-
r. ST'P SS V L'-'/v. iffKip poles, ii<}.3'itybs: Ik«s-
ad hoojis. sloU F'-o ;¦> l.o-.o; wld.-k' y-l/arrcl, liiclc-
v hoop. *r.'.5<%$ni f? l.'.y); led oak. lor luolassca
rrels. $1 tii.l.a
\luA: Northern. i2.;.7f/*2.S5 *p bag of 25 fbc.
Sporting powder, i by the tive kcgr>-Ie«
iii live KOjr... v": blasting, *'.*^65.
iugar: Crushed, powderou. and granulated, l-Jc.;
l2jc.; It. l2j!c.: extia C. lk'tc.; C, 12'ic; rci.'ucd
How, Sjc.; cut loaf. H.Jc.
Pelt': bal., K'.ln KmrlPdi »<xb. 7)c,; Amerl-
11. «ic.
S'.mtrti Hotel: U'itiiuut L"p, 75c
iShocks: jji.
Sonp: Common. k\; t»e«t wx-hUig, lltfjtljc.;
Hot, 15&/0C., and fancy Lrlcej; Country,4^5c.
Spirits Ttirti'tdhie: 7C *.

Sumac: #l,2i7».«l.53 \] P.o C.3. ,

Tnlhtte: V J?,..
Tondtark: £'¦ -f) cord.
T'ir: >i 25 'P barn.-I, according V) size.
'I'vi*: itlacii. t'c.'n *1.25.the last a prime ertlclo;
ij.cjlaJ. ii.K'f/ il.vO: gunpowder, liitti'.UJ.
U'ool: Washed. 4> i( ,5c.; uinvuiHeu, 25^3oc.

By Telcgruph.
N K \V VOltK 31.VliK.BTS?.

j vv y, jig. Novcui'icr 2.Cotton weak; sales,
7*i,«l«'i; uplrnu. tab'.; Orleans, «dc. Flotir
lo, . better, u heat more Inactive and 4c. lower.
ivv. «,.l .I..III'Vpil't and tinehanged, i'orkduli and lower st

tr.i. Lard tinner; ket»l«*. -3c. Naval* t.ulet.T.J. l.aio uiii"-', '. . ,>.

iceries stead/. Frel hw more active.

BALTIMORE ilAKKETS.
TnioitJt, Jfovcinbor 2.Flour dull end mu-
'.*} \VlHsat steady and »irm. Cora dull and

w!iite,^>#>7c.; yellow, 55i5<cc. FTovt-
.hiil snd w- -1:

'

,v Id k«*v wurce at wi/'.
new.4^: consols,5»i; icgUtered,4f.

Virginia's, 151.old.-.

r 1B LI ^ IIL I>» ISfiO..L. LlSTSft-
A VV'SSTI. VM 1»V;:ING AM)3C^LKlNOBLIM15IENTJJ, 4-'0 bioad fth'l 7-1 31aJa

I ..idles' Dtvaes. Shawls. C»oaks. *U'V
so Ot'otlemen'/i Cariacnu. cleaned, dNCd ln
lor. or scoured lu the best manner. 1 jniai-
ution paid to Kid Cloves. A /treat wh ctJrn
icry UoC«b and Toys at uiy rtoiC SO. *«V

L. LiNXEMANN.

TH GEANITE QUARRY,
ISWIDDIB COtrSTr, VTBG1NIA,

T. B. BOOTH & CO., Proprietors.
I'fcTtLBSBUltG, August 9, W7t-

M, Fost-ofllcc Box l74,Pcler*l^^v Va.
»ttiW

3," GUNS, GUNS.
re lo store, of our own
UEECH-iOADlNG G

Also, alviw.v. ¦ -

u«a


